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\r , ; (>/»/> FHIKXDS. to'corae home. Hut »he von Id not. 
ifcv eeemed suddenly unreachable, 
invioiatv, on the edge of his man’* 
road timt he must lvarn to walk 
alonv. Ami beshh-s, t 'ivily 
in the phoii«» l>ook. As if Cicily 
wonld giw herself away by a num
her I

He <iaah»*<] no cup from perjured 
Up! <

He 1‘ought i. * v.T'-ng nur foicJcd 
right!

He was a <?owäret m the fighi

realized‘with a pang, no weight or 
eonviction, beeause Cicily looked 
so youHg! Hut all he said was:

“She's great !“ He said it 
breathlessly, as if by this one word 
he wouM vindicate both hia friend- 
ship and the womari.

row, mater. MnL< Bertinv want« 
to talk things fixer, to teil von 

herself. ”
She was trvmhling now. and alte 

feit strangely eold, “You are ask 
ing a big thing. Sidney.“

* “All the same you Hl do it. You 
love me enough for that.”

*‘Love von enough !“ she said. 
Her voiee broke, she eould only 
mutely slroke bis voat aleeve. Snd- 
denly her haml tiglitened If she 
were. to tbke Ibis thing into her 
own hands—nee Cicily herwlf— 
who k'new t She drow hi* h>*ad down 
and pre*se<l her hot eyes Into hi* 
eiirls as she gave her qnivering 
answer. “ Beeause J love you bet- 
ter than all the world, Sidney—I’ll 

go! v

broken lit.tle protest: “ Why—my 
dearcst!“ S ^

Ile faeeij^her thenr squarely. “1 
don ’t want to peg through any 
morc years, inother. I ward to-^vt 
at the heart of things.

“Oh, 1 know what you’ve done 
for me, all these years; it’s been 
bully, your doing without things 
to put me throngh y>llege, but—I
ean’t uae up any more of your * * •
inoney, mother, and IV gnt to ,|r flai(|lHl |„.r H strai^T

makeimmeofmysclf. There’* that from „ve*. “What do 
rhanee with the -Etna pvopk- T Mrs Bert ine 1 I tbld you.
well, I »ant to take it! she's great!” Ile aaid it aavagelv.

Her hurt eye» were on hi«. ' I ;f h„ darwl thl. whole world to 
thought you wanted to be an eu-1 n,fu(<, him 
gineer, ”

“ Yes. Hicks had gone home. 
She put a t rem hl ing hand on bis 

sleeve. ‘“'Teil me, Sidney, is this 
why you have been going to—Mrs. 
Hertine 's?“

He nodded. “Yes.”
She stamVat him, trying to stem 

the tumbling xvords timt must b<‘ 
saiif: “Sidney—ean’t you sv<- what 
she is!“

There ar»; no friends likv old 
friends,

And nonv so goo«l and truv.
We greet them whvn we meet thvm 
As roses greet tnc dexv.^t 
No other friends ün^dearer,
Tho* formed in kindrvd mould; 
Hut thougli we have the new 

friends,
We treaaure moat the (>l^-.s

There are no friends likc old 
friends

To help im with the load 
That ajl must bear who journey 
On life’s unevvn road.
And when uriconquervd sorrows 
Our weary hours invest,
The kindly words of old friends 
Are always foitnd the best.

There are no friends like old 
friends

To calin our frequent fears,
When shadows fall and deepejn, 
Willi our deelinmg years;
And when our falteriug footsteps 
Approaeb the “Great Divido,” 
We long to meet the old friends, 
Who wait the other side.

was ii dt

OLD FOLKS LIK K l A MILI Z L 
THINGS

In the end she wait eil, thinking 
of the things that she would, if she 
had eourage enough, aay to him. 
What she did not bargain for were 
the things he had to say to her»!

What if the old hom« i* «j*v<>.jd 
of modern rttnwu!

i IIis mother paused. She had in- 
tended to ponr out eloquent words. 
to teil him somethihg of all she 
hoped for him, of all that Ke eould 
attain provided he kept elear now 
of mistakes. She had intended to 
hold up for him the real Cicily. as 
her trained eyes saw bfr—beautv 
witii a hlemish, fairness that 

not fair; but he^had exhausted ad- 
jectives for her in that one Sugges
tion of ‘1 greatness^ ’ 

said:
“IsTIick»—her friend too!“ 
“Oh, Hicks “-^he brushed him 

aside with a smil 
on my aecoiffit.“ f And for ?me 
brief moment she had hoped it was 
“that nice boy. Hicks,“ who had 
led him into it!)

She took another tack: “Friends 
will* niean a lot to you. Sidney, 
when yqu brauch ont for yoursclf.
the kind of pcoplc von know-------“

He lifted hia head suddenly. 
• ‘ Mater, that ’s just what I want 
to do now—brauch ont for my- 
sel f.“

Tft*. oirt
folks will liv«* i«mg« r by tlxjr 
homely old stov* Utun by your 
sanitary stearn rwliator, and 
IhkIv eoneemed y;11 tn* mucii tmi-!
1 ing thing for ,i Uy hax «• a dj

✓you•s

“ Mofher”—sUo .lotikrd «p from 
where shv sat in the lowen«! lamp 
rays—“ 1 ilidn’t tliink you 'd he 
up.”
'11 waiteil for you. son. ”
He rame in -with his rigorou«

«tep und bruslietl her eheek with 
e kiss, bringing a breath of otitaiile 
air with him, the cool, soft breath 
of a night in early spring. A» he 
stood before her a moment, his 
arms crossed, he seemetl all at once 
to epitotnize for her the whole' of 
yonth—vigoroiis. splendid, very 
stire of hims<‘lf. yet with dreains 
in his eyes. She feit very proud, 
and very—jealous! She foree<I 
herself to speak in her usual tone:

"Ton were at—Mrs. Bert ine’s ?”
"Yes. Hicks and I. for dinner."
“I didn't think you knew h'-r.

Sidney.”
"Didn't youf I—I haven't hap- 

pened to mention it, 1 suppose, 
bnt I’ve been going there rather a 
lot this vacation and—last Christ
mas. ' ’ He was suddenly flushing.
His Voice had dropped a little, was 
a trifle strained bnt very earnest.

She feil into his own vemacular.
“She's a lot older than you, Sid
ney." It was not what she meant She eould only. in shoeked and 
to s»y. and it would carry, she groping ignoranee, frame the same

lented old fattj>-r or inother V. d- ,.1 
with. and ruany a voung molto— 
ha« feund herself tiadlv tiandiean. 
f««l in doing what she thought V, 
)x- her duty to her family ov ha'v 
ing an nnhappy aged relative to 
ea re for. The relative «ufferw f uliy 
as mueh or more than tbe etüldren 
who have tbeir right* and jirivi 
lege» rut flown t/. a narrriw marg-i 
for fear of dintnrbmg grandma or 
f ran dpa And the mother, who « 
also the (laugt1 t'T, sutfers more 
than all. And all te—auee the oid 
folks are take» awvy from tle — 
old wirroundingj'

Before we ruati in wh« re arig> • 
fear to tread, let ta n-memlsT how 
we would^dl.llke to have mnteon. 
[ml ii« io a new hon with 
siilting ns, and tear ns from aB 
tho»- things we hold tnost dear 
Once we get hold of that thoorht 
we will bend every ei»» igT ainJ -te 
ready dfl make »aenfice* in Order 
to keep up the old home and to 
make it* wie in male h^ppy, te- 
Cause we know that only in that 
way ean a ineasore of peaae and 
contentment eome to anyoneän the 
twiligbtj hour« of life.

w :i«
•1 The world has given her .a re- 

putation, Sidney-----
Ile broke in hotlyf “Yoir mean 

it has taken it away. - Mother, you 
don ’t know her; when you do—” 
h<- broke olT suddenly. "You’ve al
ways been so bully good at linder 
standing.”

She shook her head. gazing at 
him through thiek tears. “I am 
trying to understand this, Sid
ney.”

"Is it heranse you think I am 
too yod|ig!”

She had no answer and heefilled 
in the gap. "Youand father were 
pretty yonng. mother, and von 
ean’t have forgotten—what it 
meant.”

“I have—laid such plans for 
yon, Sidney.”

He smiled. ,“I know, but you 
don’t want me to lay them for 
myeelf. Mother, if yon eould re- 
alize how terribly happy we are— 
I teil yon, it’s ehanged tbe face o( 
the world 1” He' paused, bis voiee 
rugged ander some boyish emotion. 
“I want yon to go there to-mor-

Hc look(«l away from her. “I 
do,” he said.

“Then why ——” her lips parf- 
ed tremblingl.v.

“I am putting that aside, mater. 
beeause—something greater has 
come into my life.”

"There ean be nothing greater. 
Sidney. than a man’s ideal for 
hiraself.”

He was still tumed from her, but 
his faee, under the lamp rays. had 
suddenly grown luminou«. " Per- 
haps I’d better teil von «traight 
ont, mater—I—want to get mar- 
ried.”

Instead she

The night had no pity for eit her 
of them. She eould hear him Valk
ing in his room oyerhead, and slie 
pietured him colleeting thp old, 
worn-ont visions. placing 
high on a «helf. as ehildren do with 
diacarded. onee dear toy». Ttirn- 
ing on her bot pillow she registered 
her fieree prote*t against all the 
Mrs. Bertines of the world, and 
the havnc they plity with men!

He did not mee/her at break fast. 
He had gone off, the maid said. 
very early: she realized that she 
miist tread her winepress alone.

“he’s let in

them

k.

h
ej1. The Miracle Of It. “Sidney!” J

He *as flnshing np to the roots 
of his eloee-cropped, edrly hair. 
“It’s a big thing,” he said, "ma
ter, and it—ehanges the face of the 
worldi! I didn’t want it to happen 
so soon. We—didn’t eitber of ns 
know it until to-night. Now you 
see why I ean’t take time for— 
engineering.”
j Bnt she was echoing one word, 
with something eatehing at her 
throat: “To-nightf”

CTo be continued)She si-honled her.heart to (juiet- 
neas. “1—don’t think I get your 
meaning, dear.”

“I—would you feel terribly cut 
up if I gave np the rest of—col-

i' -
By Alice Garland Steele.

“He made no enemies” you say!
My friend your boast is poor! 

He who hath ventured in tbe fray 
Of dnty that the brave endnre 

Must have made foaf! If ILE had 
v none,

Then. small the good phat he hath

He smote no traitor on the hip!

\

(Continued.)

Drawing a deep breath, she got 
up slowly and went downstairs 
again to the empiy room and the 
burdened tray. All she eould man
age was a cup of coffee, wondering 
all the time if she dared phone him

y, Sidney!”
"Beeause I want to give it np.” 

His voice was deadly in earnest.
t
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I*OKTAGE PLAINS WHEAT 
TO AVERAGE :tr» BUSHELH

Po*TAGE LI PkXlKJi:. K
It. MatUit. mayor of Porta#r l* 
Pmiric. who wüF~at-tinp wiü 

w i trator of the Manitoba Tcmjv
Mr*. Cburtoey Telia How She Waa aet in thv' U» n . ,f |)r J N 

Cu red by Lydia XL Pinkham ■ nVegeuble Compound. laclwaii, panl a viMt To Port**:.
i tluring ibf'^ek-cn^ and <»!*.♦

OikalooM*. Iowa.—* * For veam l was the condition .* th* t nqw.
im,.ly in »imtv (rom » ,v,k»™ «d ! dist riet. He stated that wh.. t 

awful ['»in» — «ml!
r ■ noti. I ortag 1 Um« will «-.

Jo nie aay gooj. A.; about 35 bushels to fiw 
friebJ «JviwJ in•

Bl’RGLARS LOGT SCHOOL
BOARD OFFICES; GET «00

WiNNiroo. Man.—Burglars loot- 
ed the safe of the sehool Unasl 
ofliee on Ellen Street smi William 

avenne, it Was learned. ✓
They got about «00 in cash and 

jewelry valued at nearly #100, 
wbieh had been plac-d there by the 
staff for safe keeping.

The [wliee, having no eluiw 
whieh have been of help as yet, 
su ppressed the news, with the ap- 
jiroval of the sehool board. Detee- 
tives are still working on the ease, 
howeyer.
-xThe-^irowlers appan-ntlv enteml 

by break ing a pane of glass in the 
hack door. How they opened the 
vault. or whether the vault had not 
been properlv elosi«^ sehool board 
offieers or ,mliee would not say.

C’OST EXCEEDS ESTIMATE
Win MPEG, Man.—The eity’s /wa

ter department is eosting more 
than was antieipatrsi, Supt. T. H. 
Hoojier deelared yestehlay. There 
is a milch )arger niimher of Service 
box es in uw than had been ex pect- 
ed. and they need frequent clean- 
ing he explained. He ex[leets to 
make a saving throqgh the winter, 
however. whieh will more than 0(1- 
set the #0114.42 he has now over- 
drawn, he said.

IN MISERY 
FOR YEARS

Tin» cnqi of John Wi«=4utr: La* 
th-rcKh«*d as higii <T» l»u«ln*ls. T

to take L j tl i a K.
Pinkham ’* V e g e 
t a b I e Vompouad. Uml on whieh 
1 did no and got r«*

r
TIi 1< gntin^wa* gn ^ il,

lief right .».V I '=1’ 44 ^

x^n fortainly r.*' "as ,,v' 11 «'oiiTin'i. .:«!> uiiV!.- 
votiimciid th« x alu • fn” < v: :<L
iblo uiedicioe 
othvr wornon wrtiu j
»uffvr, for it has s’Iu*f*kN m ghtwing Tatiuk of t? 
tlont» such g o o d I feilend* of m«i!.

Soullv-of Tin* nx> r. in th«

, low, sin«*« th*t tmi» Thl* Fvw>rd

work for nu* ynd I know it will help 
other# if they will give it a fair trial. ’ ‘
— M rtt. Lizzio Courtncy; 10s sth Xw., j villo athl S.:r • listri'. th. •

yi. l.I x« ill 1 .'tiKiiit :i5 buHtu'leWest, Oskaloosii, Iowa.
Why will womvn .frag aloug from «!n\ 

to riay, ycar in and ycar out, miffcring 
such iniMTV as. «lid Mrs. i'mirtm y, whvn 
suvh lytters as this uro continually h**- 
ing pul.ilishvtl. ßvery xxonian who wuf 
fers fron» dis|davvm«*uts, ifregularitics. 
intlammation, ulveration, havkH.be, «er 
x misnvbs, or w ho is |mt*hing through th«'
(’hungo of Life, «hotil.l give this fam
ous rtMit and hvrh reqprdy, Lydia E. j of ^ Iimn Ai i« rsotis of TliUf ■ *
Pinkham ’s Vepetahlv Vompound, :t | {,|] jnnmsl coal oi! or gasoL \ 
trial. For simm-inI advice write Lx-.ita 1 , . ,
E. I'igkhem Medici ne Co., Lynn, M«»». ,h,‘ klteheil tl«.
The n-Hult of ith long vx|N‘rien«’v is at Tli«1 van ♦ \j»Io :- • i and th* ti > j 
your Service. xvas no s. x. ». Ix t ,-rn. d tha:

™,l,‘"1 ilivd. M,r A '.l- • m.m 1 Ihk i ;
I man xwr«1 hImi burn**d trying t«>

« savc th** Imx

th«* arr . fbougi .«s l-igh h* 47
kv In« n | ,. r*'. «•• ■ VI <9*866

*« ont«l«do<l tim 
if th«- v\,< I“ r is favora*i!

DIES FROM BUHNS 
Swvx Knut. Man. — Fr.*.

to tnak« . it t; rv

•20.000 TONS ANTTTKACITK 
KELEASEI) FOR THE WKS'I

FIX TAX SCALE 

Kurtage i.a Prairie, Man.—The 
lax rate for the com ing year for 
ihis^city will he d."i mills. 
rate waa struck by the eity eouri- 
vil at it.N regulär meet ing and is 
an inereasc of 5 mills over th« rat« 
last year. On farmlaml xvithin th«* 
Corporation the rate was fi\«*d nt 
20 mills, while fnrmerly it was IG 
1-2 and the husiness tax reiiinim* 
as formerly, 12 1-2 j>er cent. of 
rviital basis. The meet ing also 
passe«! a resolut ion ask ing th** 
union of Manitoba munieipalities 
to urg«» upoii the govenmient th«* 
neeessity of inaugurating a hydro- 
«leetric scheine at the earliest pos- 
sihle moment in vi«*xv of th«* in- 
crcased eost of coal aml freight 

j rates.

WOLF KIU KD IN « IT 
Win Nil»!«;. Mail X wolf v. .im 

I shot and hillcd hy Polie** S«-rgl .1 
Wilson on th« : « r«t«*f» of •■ *

I north cn*1 |h«!v stn»n 
' «i/cliH-k y»*Kt« r«tay morn ing

WiNNimi. Man.—Txventy thou 
«and tons of Western < 'anada's an 
thracite coal apportionmvnt whivJi 
have heen retaiintl at the head «ff 
the lakes on account of th«* comniis

This

sion (tontroversy, xv«*n* released for 
shipment on Saturday, aeeording Two N'firvv -gian st« «*,m«*re a : ,

i ing idle m Sty Ui I* :«*itiv xx.v-r , 
l In* fucl. it is stah*«l.; vj„y |h « ii r« 1 .s« d fu< 1 and * :p 

will be »liippixl at once. ^iTy-pvriiiit. by tl,. l'mt.-l Ftatee

shipping iMiaru. I» ason for the 
action has not f n divulged

to notilicat ion reeeive«! hy Max or 
I )avidson.

( HI’SHED BEXEATH TRAIN.

Wisvipixj. Man.—While trying 
to Iwiard a tnoving train on tlo* 
< ’.N.R. at Eli, Robert F. Roxvan 
fvll tm<h*r th«* train and had both 
l«*gs very had ly crusl 
takvn to St. HoniZac«1 hospital, 
officials of xx hi<d^yZ-port«*<l that Io
was in a Kcrious condition.

The arrival qf 14.ft00 bai«r i 
cot ton at Goth« nburg from N< w 
York will p«-rrmt th«* Sw#*,lmii «tot
ton mills to resum«- «qN-ratioa, 
whieh eea»c*l in A’igust, 1917. Tho 
cargo will !>*• apfiorli<mt*d arr-» :\f 
th«* varjouK mills

«*«1. 11«» xvas

GRAIN BOARD
PROVIDES FOR WivKiPBB, Man.—By an over „ Winnipeg. Man.—There i* still I’ Winnipeg, Man.—the arrival of

whelming majority the eleetor« of eonniderahlr »aste of food in Win- great quantities of störe» and
pjf f npn xpr n Winnipeg toda.v voted for the nipeg. A large portion of the eqmpment for aoldier» is regarded

______ abolition of the board of eontrol. Waste reported to the health eom- l>err as » *ign that thc-govemment
| Ol the 4,330 citizens i(ho reeordd mittee, however, was due to fire in ' * *° ''*H ont another dass, pro-

Imtructions Ittued for Skipment their votes, 3,643 deaired the aboli- one of the eity’s largest food stör- bably dass three. New.nniforms 
of So. 1 Sorthem to Terminal tum of the l^jard, 6.">3 sought its age houses. have been ariiving from the east
Elevator» at .Hemer Jav, .S'«»*a-.lrp,f'n,ion> ani* 144 l,allota were Düring August the following for w,ni*' «i"'*' Arrangements are

spoiled. foodstuffs were eondemned: 85 lb«. heilig made at Minto Barraeks to
Out of a total of apppoxfanately nf beef: 3.810 lhs. of vegetabb-s; houae a large 41 um her of men. The

48,000 eleetors, only 4,330 were 150 lb*. of butter; ‘25 lhs. of candy; force of the Military Service
-Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 20. — stiffieienlly inten-sli-d in the reenlt 2.470 Iba. of ranned gooils: 200 eil here has not been redueed de- 

1 he follon ing Order was issued by 0f the referenduiä to east their hat- Iba. milk and eream: 1.010 His of «pite the fae( there is little to do. 
the bfiard of grain Supervisor» to- |0| At no one of (he fifty seven fresh fruit: 15 lhs of dried fruit: Canteens hy get fing in lartfZ

polling plaees was a majority given 45 II«. of egg»; 20, II«. hisvnits: | Stocks and there are said to be
"That seed requirement» named in favor of the board’s retention. 35 lhs. of sausage; a total of 7,865 other signs that th-' goverijjnent is

hy the seeil grain eommiseioriers The present - board remains in II«. of fooilstuffs. 
for f'anada, viz.:

OVER 36,000 PO VXDS OF 

FOOD CONDEMNED

WINNIPEG X’OTES
TO ABOL1SH THE

CONTROL BOARD

I ANOTHER CLASS -TO

BE CALLED OCTOBER 

F1FTEENTH. SAYS RVMORDVRING TWO MONTHS

t

tejon and Calgary. "

eoun-

day:

preparing for a fnrther call for
ofliee until the end of the yeaxjmd 

250,000 busheis wheat for Val- in the intervening perioil the eity 
gary; 250,000 busheis wheat for eouneil must deeide on what form 
Saskatbon : 500,000 busheis wheat' nt <*ivie administration it deaires to 
for Moos*1 Jaw, he [irovidisl for as replaee the old System.

The eost of the upkeep of the 
"That all shippers ofv No. 1 boanl of eontrol in Winnipeg has 

N Northern wheat, oif the Valgary-amounted t«. #46,000 per annum.

In the month of July the sta- 
tisties are worse There w re
lhs. of beef; .'120 Ins. of poultry: 15 will b*1 the approximate date.
4, i lhs of fresh fruit: 310 ibs o^r>.RWER rASES (,y TYPHOID. 
vcjj«*tnbIcN; Lu lhs, <»t «Arv^/T■«
lbs. of sausage; 17,228 lhs of eer- XVi.nn'peg. • Man. Düring the
eals ; 25*1 Iba veal; 45 lbs of fish : ,w" mo,,th* of ^nlv an,i A"‘r"in

only tim*«* infants w»*rc vacinnted

Tim gcn«*ral belief nround 
.T, military quarlcrs is that f><»foh«*r

m#»n.

follows:

20 lhs. of drie<l fruit; 1 IG lhs. of 
butter: 6.788 lbs. eaim.sl goods: tiveity health oftieers. A total

of 119 persons r«»eciv**«l fre«* rn«*di- 
cal rclicf. I)r. r>ouelas also r«*- 
y»ortc«l to the health committ«»c 
yeatvrday afternooh that gool 
work ha^x <*n «Ion«* hy th«* tuhcr- 
culosis clinics at th.» General hospi- 
tal. Typhoid f«*ver cascs during 
August were fexv comyiarcd with a 
x «W ago. For August, 19f7, th«*rc

MacLcod milwlivision Fr**:n and iri*|i!n^ l^e general opinion in W inni- 
eluding Granum^n th.* .\!«h*nu«l *^eg ha« heen that the eost was too •7*0 lhs: milk nn«l eream; 2.142 lhs. 

of nuts, a toL-d for the month of 
2S.2h'S lhs. ot fooilstuffs.

I*. B. Tustin, head of the depart- 
ment, explained tbat the fir«» at the 
warehouse of Mayco<*k and Thomas 
on Bannatyne, east. was r«»spon- 
sihl«* for the heavy loss in canned 
C^m\«1h an«l c«»r«*ala. Th«* cereals ha«l 
heen partially sav«»d hy heilig f«»d 
to hotpi. “The dey>artm«*nt always 
««>**« to it that all fofxl whieh ean 
be fed to hogs is so htilized,“ ' h<* 
sni«l. “That is' pn awful hunch oft 
f«H»«l to he xvastfsl in a eity lik«* 
this.” eommented Aid. Bulford.

Ijethhri«lg«> Nubdivision from an I gr«*at for th<» exceutive xvork p« r 
ineluding Noblefor«.1 • on t * < al forme«!. 
gary-Edmonton snbdivi«;on from 'XPPI K ( KOB
and in«*lu«ling Ifobbcma oti th«» t ^ p \U I'KF TIII^ YF \K
P R rairoa«!; on th«* Unl«rarv Mib- _f .
, , . ,m MoRDEjir^Man.—Manitoba s np-«!iVision from an«l ineludmg .Mac ...
, , ,, ... . . ill«* <abW is a failure this xear. I h«*heelie; on th«* Battl«* Rive *,«mhdiv. 1 ff 1 ,

erop is grown mostlv in one or
- ehard, that of A. P. Stevenwm, of fror.i

and ineluding L<M*hern on th«» '*r 1 ' n;
XT ,> , , »p ii.« I Mr St«*v«*nson in the inonecr inN. R. raiIroa«l on the Toti«»ld-( al , . , . .

npyih* groxving in this provinee and
: fer many seasons he has had splen
did yields.

This ycar. ln* Ziys, the erop is 
nothing like th«* rfv»*rage. II«* thinks

l

sion frörn arul ineluding Stettier; 
on the Bra/au suhdivision were 23 eascs; last month th«‘n*

were H.
N

ROVND l'P AT WINNIPEG 
BK ACH

WiNXivEO. Man.—Th military 
poliee have just completetl a 
round uy^yit Winnifi. g B«*a«*h 
Thus far seventeen allege«! draft 
«lefaulters have heen d*'tain«»d an«! 
their eases are heing dealt with at 
military headqitarters.

RECETVES LENTENT 
'SENTENCE

WiXXiPEG, Man.—Having [>l«»d 
guilty to tiv«* eh arges of automobile 
the ft, before Judge Macdonald, 
Peter Missler was scntence«! to 12 
months’ impriaonment. The judge 
said that but for exteniiating <*ir- 
cumstancew the sentence would 
have been much heavicr.

gary brauch from and in vinling 
Trocliu. on th«» G. T. P. i*ai'road. 
«hall ahip to th«» governnunt tcr.,»-
inal elevator* at (’alg^irv,

“That all ship,*ers nf No. 1 X.w .ha| fn,Kt< in „pple bloisom time 1 WINNIPEG LABOR WOMEN 
m> wl"'at 0,1 r*,\wvn haulmtr „«ponsibl.- for the failure. Mr. ‘awR,p '»nvmwiATii

Stevenson also grows a great vnrh»- j Winnipeg, Man.—Three weeks j ty of small fruits and he reports I ago the Wornen s Lal>or Lvague of 
that none of them gave good rcsult.s Winnipeg xvenl on reeord as advo- 

I this year with the exeeption of the « ating the sUling of h«*«*r in hotel«. 
Ever Bearing strawhvrries.

One year Me. Stevi iison gr**\x SO * work«>rs xxvre eutitled to h«*« r if 
invoieed to th«» Dominion ^**<1 ] barreis of apples in his Monlen or- they xvanted it. Touight the league 
grain comtnifcuon basis Fort \S il- ,»hard. The yt»ar the land and ap- ( met again and took a new vote 
liam and for Port Arthur priee «ls pj,» Hhoxv was hehl in Winnipeg Mr. whieh xvas overwhelihingly against

Stevenson mad«1 most cmiihihh* the sah* of heer in hotels. The rea-
son for the ehange of front is not 
given out.*

th«»m wheat on niilwnys hauliug 
into Saskatixm and M*m«s«» Jaw in 
dir«»et route to the Market ports; 
shall ship to th«»'government term 
inaj elevators at Saskatoon and 
Moose Jaw.

“That all wheat so shipya*«! tie1

ASSERT PREROGATIYE»

k_.

in th»* beiief that soldi«‘rs and xxur

«leflned in Order No. 40.' j _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ............
“This order is effective from I showing of apples of many varic

lies.September 23, 1918.“
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/llbanttoba IRevtew
“Ehe Courier"

I» th« leadia* wwfcty newspaper of
the Cuixtlin West end reechee meint.
th« foreizn popelaUon of Western 
Cinnd*. The eeetten 11 Ment tob* Ke-
Tlew" U devoted to neu and articte*
of epeclal Interest to the people of 

Manitoba

SUBKCKIPTION PK1CE: 
for the Urt* 12 to J» pa^e WeeLt,

“Ehe Courier”
ta.00 per r«*r m adranoe onl,
Advertiainf Katet on

“THE COURIER” A PAPER FOR THE WESTERN HOME
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